The Blooming Fun Sandwich Town Competition
Predictions for the Sandwich in Bloom competition already abound and the town’s folk are sharpening
up their pruners and filling their water butts in preparation.
Identify the hot favourite by answering the clues below, the locations of all of the answers are shown on the map.
Directions for moving from location to location are provided, but you can do them in any order. The clues are not in
the same order as the locations.
As you find the numerical answer to each clue, cross off the corresponding flower picture. At the end you will be left
with the bloom which is predicted to win!
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We hope that you enjoy our quiz and our beautiful blooming town!

1491

You can follow us on facebook fb.me/bloomingsandwich or visit our webiste https://sandwichinbloom.com

If you want to check your answer please check the website events page
sandwichinbloom88@gmail.com

or email us at

Ways to support us can be found on the website and please feel free to post your pictures to our facebook page

Clues
When was St Thomas’s Hospital founded?

How many wooden places are there to put your feet up along the quay?

What is the new number of The Old Bull’s Head?

What is the number of The Malt Shovel House?

In what year did the fellmonger die?

How many statues of women are on the building established MCMLXXXII?

How many four leaf clover shapes are there on the Old Town Gaol gate?

When was Barbara Williams married?

What is the C. date on Tom Paine’s House?

When was the Guildhall extension opened?

When was the Crispin Inn established?
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Location of the answers to the clues

Directions between locations
AA

Moat Sole

Walk along Moat Sole, turn right at the Co-op roundabout, cross over Cattle market and turn left to go
under the Guildhall Arch

BA

Guildhall

At Costa coffee turn right and walk along New Street

CA

New Street

Walk up Austin Lane and cross King Street into St Peter’s Church Yard

DA

St Peter’s Church Yard

Exit the churchyard on the opposite side to which you entered, turn right onto St Peter’s Street

EA

St Peter’s Street

Walk up Holy Ghost Alley or Short Street, turn right onto High Street, turn left onto Church Street and
enter St Clement’s churchyard at the end of the street

FA

St Clement’s Church Yard

Exit the churchyard on the opposite side to which you entered, turn left onto Knightrider Street, continue
straight down to the Quay and walk down to the riverside path

GA

The Quay, riverside walk

Cross the road infront of the Bell Hotel

HA

High Street

Turn right into Strand Street, turn left into Potter Street which leads to Market Street

IA

Market Street

Turn right as you leave Market Street, walk past the Fleur de Lis and New Inn, cross over the road to
continue on Delf Street

JA

Delf Street

Take the first right into Bowling Street

KA

Bowling Street

Walk back down Bowling Street, Turn right onto Cattle Market, turn right at the corner and head towards
the Co-op roundabout, turn left at the roundabout to get back to A
A

